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MEN WHO SIGNED HISTORIC ARMISTICE
are the main figures in the scene at the signing of the armistice in Marshal Foch's carHERE the Belgian border last Sunday afternoon. At the upper left are General Maxime Vey-ga- n

and Marshal Foch, representing the allied armies; at the upper right is Admiral
Weymws of the British navy, representing th e allied navies ; below, at the left, is General H. K.
K. von Winterfeldt, former' German military attache at Paris. When General Winterfeldt at-
tached his name to the armistice he broke down and wept bitterly. At the lower right is Ma-thi- as

Erzberger, leader of the German Centrist party and the new German secretary of state.
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PROMISED

President Wilson Answers Appeal .

by Dr. Solf, Saying Every-

thing Possible Will Be Done

to Relieve Famine Conditions

Announcement That Versailles
Conference Had Already Agreed
to Take Every Step Is Pointed
to in Note Sent to Germans.,

i " '

ixr.sm.;Vux. Nov n - i. n.
-- Hy direction .,f Proi-di- il

Wilson. Secrd.uy of .UUl
Lnnsing t.iay notified Dr.- - Solf.
(ierman foreign lfj.it
eervt!liI)g possible mI be Juit I

to relicc f unine colhlitions in '
o rininv- - The secretary lo-I- r.

Solf th.it the presidfjil already
his jiiiiionticed here th.it the al-
lied conference at ei.ii!es had
iimunniously agreed to take every
possible step to iifford relief.
Mr. Ianslng made it plain that, whllt

everything possible will - rtn rrOermany. it will be conditional on pub- -
lie order being maintained and a
equitable distribution of food guaran
teed.

He points oat that a" r.f the idle
German tonnage Is to be used In thawork of getting the foodstuffs to Germany.

Germany also waa told that th re- -,

lief work will be along the syatematla '

lhiea already so aucceatiful in Belgium.
Today's note by Secretary Lansing

waa aent In reply to the first not ad-
dressed to the president by Dr. 8olf ch

he asked that the president UM
hia influence to secure modification of
the rigid armistice condltkma. ; .

Teit f rratideafi Xtt y
ni fTbe teict ef th'mteTaW jnadn pobllo

by the state department waa:
Krora the secretary of etate to the

minister of Swltserland : .
Department of State. Washington.

Nov. 12, iU,
Kir: I have the honor to acknowl-edg- e

the receipt of your note of
ICooelnded pb l't Two. Column OmI
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State Board of Health to Decide
When Afternoon Reports Aret

in as to Opening Date. :.
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W H.) A aallon-wld- e e e I e b r a- -

tloa of the (IgBlar et the
armistice, by prealdeatial froelaaa-tlon- .

Is arged la scores of
belag rerelved at the

AVhlte lloace. It wit aald today
that the preident' mind was opea
as to the advisability of vara artlon,
althongh there U a atroag feellag
la some qaartrn that the celebra-
tion nhoald be postpoaed aatll after
peace actually ha beea declared.

Maay of the letter and tele-
grams eat to the preildeat urge
that the relebratlon be set for

.Thaakitgl.lag day, and that the
prenldentlal proclamation t alde
that day for a doable obvenaare.
However, this roarte was aot likely
to be followed. It wa laid, beraae
of tradltloaal tlgalf lcaare of the
day, which la ' rerogalied as a
"home' holiday rather thaa one for
a demoaitratloa he fit t lag aarh an
eveat as the ead of the world war.

The pretldeat will aoea start workJ
nn hla ThanknglvlBg prof lamatioa,
it waa aid. I

COUNCIL TO CHOOSE

CONFERENCE PLACE
i

Preliminaries to Selection of Site;
to Be discussed at Meet-

ing Called.

Paif. Nov. 13. fl. N. S.) The loia- -
t!n,i of the iace conference is to be de- -

cirled hy the inter-allie- d council at Ver- - i

tulles. '

The council has been called to meet to j

,Ulvul,a tUe preliminarlea to the selection
of a gjte u u HM stated today.

A series of informal conferences waa
tx-u'i- n yesterday, but It will probably
be several days befoi- -j there are any de-

cisive developments.
Verse illea is ieing generally suggested

aa"the logical place for the aaat of the
conference.

At a ministerial council on Tuesday
agricultural . and Industrial probletna
Ai.ii,Tinw out of neaca were conaid--

trd. Brief attention waa Riven alo
to tbe military and diplomatic eltua-Uoi- j.

On Thursday afternoon questions re-

lating to Alnace and Lorraine were
taken up.

The celebration of the end of the
war waa resumed here, yesterday, but
tlie police kept the cawwda moving. I

The French flag which had float 1

over the citldal of Etrasoburg until it
v. as carried away by a cannon ball;
jn ,he )a8t days of the war in 1S70.
will be ceremoniously replaced.

Delays Will Br Avoided
Washington. Nov. 13 (I. N. .)

The peace conference will be expedited
as much as possible. Administration
officials ald today that the preaident
already waa speeding up the prelimin-
ary machinery.

And he hns sent direct word to
I'rrmier Iloyd George of Britain, de- -
rr.enceau of France and Orlando of
M.'ily. that ''olonel Hou.-- Ih authorized
to arranee the preliminary details with
them. An early announcement oullin--

th.- ni!iH of the I'nlted States ieil
inc. the .lames of the JelcateH rv- -

Ucted. is promised.
Various names are under considera-

tion for appointment. None will be se-
lected until it is known Just how many
delegates the (Tnlted .States will have.
Henry Morgcnthau. former ambassador
to Turkey, ajid Justice Louis Brandeia of
the supreme court, have been urged on
the president to alt as representatives to
deal with the complex Turkish and Bal-
kan situation.

Republican leaders are urging the
claims of former President William
Howard Taft and Charles K. Hughes.

Democrats want the preaident to go.
So far no one knows the president's

Ideas on the subject of his leaving the
country In the midst of Its greatest
crisis.

The newly-name- d ambassador to Great
Britain John William Davis, who has

en the representative of the United
states at the war prisoner conference

i in Switzerland. Is being urged for ap--
polntment. So Is Ambassador Sharp,
Henry Ford, defeated candidate for

, senator from Michigan, and Kdward N.
Hurley, of the shipping board. The,

i secure their consent ueiure any an- -
nouncement Is made.

StatB Quota Is $1,150,000; City;
Has Raised $197,000 of Quota;
of $450,000; Lifting of Ban

on Outdoor Meetings Aids.

Enrollment of Boys and Girls of

Grammar Grades May Now Be

Accepted in Person; Young-

sters Are Doing Fine Work.

NOON today Oregon. Iial
bscribod f.TH.OOO of the

state's i,lo0.i0 quota in tlio
I'tiitcil War Work camnpaign.
Portland had subscribed 197.000

of the city's fi.Wifio quota. The
figures for the .tat" includ''
the-s-c of the city. OjUh.H Rniun's
division of the Portland orpaniz-i-tio-n

reported ll.OtVv: i;onne
Doyle's division. l.".0.
Henry K. Reed, in of house to

hoase canvassing reported that the
Workers under his direction had se-

cured a total of $20,000. principally the
result of Tuesday's effort.

Returns from the outstate showed
that the workers are busy. Maiiietir
county reported nubscriptions of $100o;j
.Nortli.JHoK.aon. jjuuu; Lake. ii ; I ma- -

Josephino.
S'. ."0; Benton. $i.To ; ,o. IT Curry.
$1000 . Tillamook. $3188. and Wawo,
$1000.

Tirma Report IM Per feat
In Portland Bissinger & Company.

Neustadter Brothers. Northwestern
Electric company and Kiernan ft Kern
employes were reported as having sub-acrib-

100 per cent.
Tlie campaign attained a more per-

sonal character today. Immediately
upon the lifting of th ban on outdoor
meetings, Tbomaa-Q- . Ilyan, director of
lh-lo- apeakara' burtau. assigned Otto
Hart wig and A. W. Jonea for noon ea

at the Albina Knalne & Machine
toorka and Joe Heed and Kugene Smith
to the1 Columbia River Shipbuilding n.

Dr. Parrifh. city health . of-
ficer, gave the Victory Army division
of the campaign Impetus when he an-

nounced that enrollments of loys and
girls In grammar school grades might
be accepted in person. Altnougn u nas ;

been necessary so far to handle buttons.
(Coaehided on Paca Thrre. Column Kite)

STEPS TAKEN TO

REVOKE FRANCHISE

Council Instructs Attorney to Pro-pa- re

Ordinance Dealing With

Telephone Company.

The city council today Instructed City
Attorney LaRoche to prepare an ordi-
nance revoking the franchise of the Pa-
cific Telephone & Telegraph company
and submit the same for consideration
at 10 o'clock Thursday morning. The
city attorney was also instructed to
prepare a resolution notifying the pub-
lic not to pay the increased rates which
the telephone company proposes to put
into effect Thursday.
the city attorney to contest the pro-Th- is

action was the outzrowth of a
discussion over a resolution instructing
up or a oond hy the city to reimourae
u pof a bond ny tne city to reimburse
the telephone company In case it won
out in the courts.

There was a general ftentlment that
the city should not bond Itself In an
amount which might prove to be a larje
one.

j

Organization to Be Held Intact '

Until Peace Terms Are, Form

. ally Ratified, but Work Has j

BeerrUrdered Brought to End. j

' na
Orders tO MlllS Cancelled; NO

'.. o t.!wore tants to Be bnipped to
Vancouver Cut-U- p Plantj Big

Production Total Reached. Nsald

war is nvrr in Hie sprucfiTHE fir aircraft production
camps und mills of the North-
west. at

Orders h.tvc hccn issued by the
spruce production division virtu-
ally stopping all work incident
to ppttinx out airplane material. of

No more fir or spruce cants
will be shipped to the cup-u- p

plant at Vancouver, Wash.
All orders held by mills have to

been cancelled.
All falling of airplane timber in

the forests lias been stopped.
Enlisted men engaged In spruce an'l

fir aircraft production will be hell
lit their stations, it is said, pending
the formal ratification of peace terms, j

which Is expected to conclude th'j
present armistice.

Brigadier General Brice P. Disque.
commander of the spruce production di-

vision. Is In Washington, D. C.p and or-- ,
rtera locally have been Issued through
Colonel Stearns, chief of staff.

FrodsctloaiOreatly Increased
The spruce production division, prior

to the termination of Its work, had the
satisfaction of knowing it had won a
victory In Its way as decisive as the

,jrtumph 'at the front in France. The
tremendous demands of America and the
allies for aircraft material were more
than met ; tha-need- of-th- belligerents
mora than filled. Shipments reached the
total of more than 20,000,000 feet of clear
airplane stock in October and the qual-
ity had been so Improved that orders
calling for 30.000,000 feet a month were
revamped. The organization of some
30.000 enlisted men and others, aggregat
ing about 100.000 men, was built up In
about a year.

The production of spruce had never
exceeded 2.500,000 feet a month before
the spruce production division assumed
its task and much of the material was
unavailable for aircraft because it was
not sawed to grain.

Pout-Wa- r Devetopmeat Waited
The aircraft production campaign In

Oregon was carried on with remarkable
freedom from labor troubles.. The I. W.
W. element was eradicated from the
camps at the very beginning. The Loyal
Legion of Loggers and Lumbermen
played an Important part in harmoniz-
ing all differences and producing active
cooperation between employers and men.
Both employes and employers pledged
themselves to the eight hour day. ef- -

fective during and after the war.
( Should airplane construction commer-

cially on a vast scale be undertaken
following the war. Oregon and Wash-
ington will be found to possess an or-
ganisation and equipment more than
equal to, all requirements. The cost of
the equipment has approximated $10.- -'

000,000. The wider and more varied
use of airplanes in the transportation
of peace is anticipated as a natural
eveintuation of" the expert training of
thousands of aviators for war flights.
Airplane driving has become almost as
well controlled as automobile driving.

Big-- Project Is Closed Down
Marshfield. Nov. 13. It waa an"

nounced yesterday that the spruce pro
ject started at Beaver Hill by the Port-
land Lumber company, under the direc-tip- n

of the spruce production division
of the army; will close down at once. A
railroad had been built, a cantonment
accommodating 600 men constructed, 20
donkey engines, a plledrlver and a large
amount of machinery was on the ground.
Nearly 400 men were employed, mostly
soldiers. The troops will be withdrawn
at once. Bridges had been built and
thousands of dollars expended, but the
work will stop on account of the war
ceasing. The plan was to cut spruce
and cedar for airplane stock on an
enormous scale.

French Officers
Believed Armistice

Signed Thursday
Pat Is. Nov. 13. (U. P.) The newsna- -

per j Matin, describing the arrival ofhi (.irmaa plenipotentiaries, exuiains
that the night they were presented to
the French lines (Thursday), Major
Mourbonbusel said to Oeneral Winter-
feldt. on behalf of General Debeny :

4
"The misunderstanding must be invT.ediately cleared up. The army .

ceivertfthta afternoon three German
par3;.tijjentry officers, who assuvwl us
that tbje armistice- waa signed. Now,
opfrrtK-n- a "are continuing."

General Winterfeldt aaid: "Undoubt-
edly, but I see in that only an error of
interpretation."

Paris Celebration
.Lasts Two Days

Pariah No. .12. (U. P.) (Night)
The demonstrations . In celebration of
the armistice wera continuing: in full
wine vhere tonight.

Amsterdam. Nov. 13. (U. P.) Count
winiam Hohenzollern, the former kai
ser, pians 10 mane nis permanent resi-
dence at the Achilleon palace, on the
lalanrf of Corfu, it was stated by well in- -
formed persona today.

'"f"1' of theJ,;n',n ",a
lies In the coast of
Albania. It is about 40 miles long and

an area of 277 square miles. The
island has beautiful scenery and the cli- -
niate is mild.

London. Nov. 13. (I. X. S.) The for-
mer German kaiser has accepted the
Dutch government's internment terms,

an Exchange Telegraph dispatch
from Amsterdam today.

The ex-w- ar lord, who Is traveling
under the name of Count William Hoh-
enzollern, will receive the treatment ac-
corded to other high officers and must
remain for the present in the castle

Marn.

Socialists Demand Extradition
Washington, Nov. 13 (U. P.) Ger-

man factions may demand extradition
the former kaiser and his trial be

fore a Socialist court at Berlin, diplo-
matic cables received here today sug-
gested.

Feeling against Wilhelm is declared
be increasing in Berlin and through-

out Prussia. Strong factions are der
manding punishment of the deposed
monarch and the Krupp interests, Prus-
sian junkers and militarists 'and al)
others within the former German em

( Concluded on Page Eleven. Column, Two)

GERMANS TO FORM

NATIONAL COUN

Whole Country to Be Repre

sented in Body Summoned to

Meet as Soon as Possible.

London, Sot. 13. (tl. P.) (ltSSp. m.)

Neutral travelers arriving here today
reported that the German garrison at
Brussels has mutinied and that some
officers have been killed.

Copenhagen. o. 13. (V. P.) The
new German government has Issued
Its first decree declaring that military
discipline mutt be maintained.

Copenhagen. Nov. 13. (I. N. S.) A
national assembly, representing the
whole country, is to be formed in Ger-
many and summoned to meet as soon
as possible, according to information
from Berlin today.

A majority of the German Socialists
have made independent demands but
have, put political questions- Into that
hands of the workmen's and sojdieio
councils, which will form the founda
tion of the national assembly.

The question of a constituent assem-
bly will not arise until the consolida-
tion of the institutions formed by tho
revolution, it was said.

The Liberal political groups ' in Ger-
many have harmoniously ended their
negotiations for a new government. The
social democratic candidates are Ebert
(now acting chancellor), Herren Lands-ber- g

and Scheldemann ; the Indepen-
dents picked Haase. Dittmann and
Barth.

Germans Praise Bolshevik!
Amsterdam, Nov. 13. (I. N. S.) The

council of workmen and soldiers In
Berlin has adopted a resolution ex- -
nrrmlnr admiration for the Russian
soldiers and declaring in favor of a re
sumption of relations with the Bolshe-vik- V

said a dispatch from Berlin today.

Prussian Cabinet Names President
Paris. Nov. 13. 1:40 p. m. (U. P.)

Herr HeVsch and Herr Strobel have
been appointed presidents of the Prus-
sian political cabinet, it was reported
from Berlin today.'

Dr. Solf and Dr. von Scheuch ara
remaining in their present offices.

Prince Leopold of Lippe has abdi-
cated, it was reported from Detmold.

ROLL OF HONOR
In the roll of honor printed below are the

name of the following men from the Tacific
Northwest:

KILLED IN ACTION
LIEUTENANT SAMUEL TYLER ADAMS,

en)erD-- y address Mr. Sllie Ueorge Adams,
Caldwell. Idaho.

LIEUTENANT TRUMAN A. STARR., emer-feno- y

addreaK Mr. Leah C. Starr, 233 Taylor
tret. Seattle. Wash.

PRIVATE ANTHONY ALTMAN, emereency
xldreas Anthony Jkltman, 20 Baldwin atreet, Spo

I

kane. Wali '
PRIVATE JOHN R. ANDERSON, emergency

address John F. Falk, Priest RiTer, Idaho.
CORPORAL "CARL W. WALLINa, emergency

address Mr. Carl Walling. Waldport. Or.
PRIVATE FRED LARSEN, emergency ad-- 4

dress 4lrn. Carrie Barker. 1805 Laurel Shade
ae., Seattle. Wash.

PRIVATE JULIUS H. HOLTHAUS, emer-
gency address Alois J. Holtbaua, Cottonwood.
Idaho.

PRIVATE GEOROE H. MARTIN, emergency
address Mrs. Dora Mybonne, Twenty-thir- d at
Elm. Spokane. Wash.

DIED OF WOUNDS RECEIVED IN ACTION
PRIVATE QEORQE B. JOHNSON, emergency

address Mr. Sophie Johnson, 74 West Humboldt
street, Portland. Or.

WOUNDED SEVERELY
Prtaata Lloyd Parker, emergency address Darid

M. Parker. Hamilton. Wash.
t PrWate Harold E. Oleaen, emergency - address
tranx uicson, -- 41 west Meweu street, Seattle.

'PrlvaU Hllbsrt O. Una,' emergency address
Mrs. F. U. Kochenbecker. St. Uarya, Idaho.

IN OERMAN PRISONS
Rastatt

Prtsate John Ronhaar Jr., Oak Harbor, Wash.
WOUNDED (Dears Umfetsrmlrwd)

Private Prank M. - Hlxton. emergency address
(Concluded on Page Ten, Column One)
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Until the afternoon reports of Hpanlsh '
lnfluenxa cases have been received at
the state board of health offlc It will ,
not be knowri" whether the ban may '

safely be lifted Saturday, according to
Dr. A. C. Seely. state health officer. No
new reports bad been received by ths
state board at noon.

In ths meantime, however, every Ac
tivity Is being aligned toward resurop- -
tlon of norms! conditions.

Portland's death rate has been ex-
ceedingly low, according, to Dr. Seely.
being less proportionately than In either
Seattle or San Francisco, which have
boasted of having the laawest death rates ;

in the country.
Figures at the office of the state board

of health show the total number of cases
In the state to date is 15.137. of which

avllt are In Portland, with &t deaths.
393 of which were in Portland.

New cases reported at the city health '

bureau this morning numbered 158. There

Treaty of
Threatens

Peace Itt INDUSTRIES

to Be BOARD 1IFTS BAN

Transition From War Time

"At The Audi- -were 14 deaths Tueaday
torium hospital onl 80 patients are now

Gigantic Problem
By Frank H. Simonds

(Copyrisht, 118, New York Tribune, Ino.) "

YORK, Nov. 13. The actual sigrrvhg- of the armisticeNEW the way to that peace congress of" which the world has
been talking for the past four years. In that perjod there has

been a growing appreciation of the fact that a general settlement,
comparable in its magnitude to that of Vienna in. 1815, was inevit-
able, when a t last the time came to liquidate the present Struggle.

It was finally concluded that the best claims of William Jennings Brysn are
way to deal with the subject was to re- - being urged in prohibition quarters,
voke the franchise notwithstanding the It was officially stated today that the
opinion of the city attorney that it president would l ot Indicate hia selec-woul- d

require a long time to complete i tions until hla list is complete. He will
r,r.riint-- Hp estimated- - confer with men ho desires to send and

being treated. the4smallest number for '

some time. Five new cuses were admit-
ted today and there have been two
deaths since Tuesday.

Hun News Agency ;
.

Says Crown Prince --

Is With His Troops
i

Copenhagen. Nov. 13. (U. P.) The
Wolff bureau, official German news '
agency, announced today that ths for
mer crown prince is with his troops at.

sce'Ship Deliveries Now
m T 1 v rrr rrr m

the front.
parig NoT 13 ,tr. P.) fl :30 p, m.)

m,- former crown prince arrived - In

to
Peace Conditions Has

Commenced.

Washlngton, Nov. 13. (U. P.) The
transition from war time to peace Indus- -
tr.sfc is beinar.made (rraduallv rUrht ti.is.
Th war industries ' board has made
rimtiirpl in rvrioHtles llstimra snl.hsc
matlnmtait ialvli.lniia u tiaf mn

lines can begin to resume peace output
at once. The automobile industry Is now
running, on a no per cent basis, as re- - .

gards passenger cars, and can make a j

Z9 per cent increase this month. Anum -
ber of other industries are permitted to
cut In half the restrictions now applying,
Building 'project can Increase at once,

Restrictions are lifted entirely on lum
ber, cement, brick and tile production.
transportation can go ahead with im-
provements.. Cities can 'make increased
improvements.

Curtailments are decreased with re-
spect to farm machinery, stoves, elec-
trical household equipment, sewing ma-
chines, talking machines, corsets, beds,
boilers and radiators.

Houses,, costing less than $10,000, can
be erected without reference to the non-w- ar

construction branch. Materials
will be; expedited .for various business,
particularly shipbuilding.

Dutch- Factions to
Consider Changes

Amsterdam. Nov. 13. (U. P.) The
Dutch . Socialists and Jabo rites plan a
congress by the end of this week to con-
sider allowances, women
suffrage, abolition of the first 'chamber,
legalisation- - of . the- - eight-ho- ar .day, old
age pensions and Increases In pay for
subordinate officials and railroad tm

-- "- -- y)plpyes.'"";."""""

It 14 ru,iilr a var rtr mnr
Commissioner Blgelow asked If the

council had authority to summon em- -

uloves of the telephone companj
tlfy In an investiRation of the

!of the company. He was told that it
had.

"It might develop." he said, "that the
company is purposely rendering poor
service in order to fortify its request to
Increase rates."

Your Messengers
You can send a message to more

than 69,o6o homes each evening

by means of "

Journal
itWant" Ads.

They tell your story to the
most interested person at the
most opportune time and the

, results will be more than satis- -

t factory. Phones are Main 7173
r

I and

Maastricht at 4 o'clock yesterday after
noon. according to a dispatch from Rot- -
terdam today.

' '""

Berne. Nov. 13. (U. P.) Ths body of .j
Frederick William, former, German .

crown prince, has been found, covered
with bayonet and bullet wounds, on. a
military tram bound for the Dutch
frontier. It was reported here today. . -

What has never--bee- properly per-

ceived in this country is the magnitude
of the task and the obstacles which
make it almost ' inevitable that many,
many months will elapse before the
signatures are written under the de-
finitive document, the reasons why a
settlement, even within the limits of
next year, are slight in the extreme.

Xapoleoa's Return Forces Treaty
After the - first abdication of Na-

poleon the victorious allies met In Vi-
enna.! in' November to reconstruct Eti- -

1

French Firms Buy
Wooden Motor ships

Seattle. Nov. 13. (I, N
wooden motorships, the entire present
output of the Nyali Shipbuilding com-
pany of Vancouver, B. C, .have been
purchased by Thorndyke & Thorn-holm- e

of this city for French shipping
concerns, according to announcement
made here today . by George ' F. Thorn-dyk- e

- The deal is - said to involve
53.000.000. It . is .believed .to be. ths
largest vtnoden sljip .. transaction ever
negotiate: on ?the Pacific coast. '

rope. They were still in session when
Napoleon returned from Klba in the
following March, and they lingered
until June 9 before they signed the
final treaty. Nor would this- - settle
ment have come had it not been be-
cause of the pressure of events. It
was Napoleon who in reality made any
agreement possible at Vienna, by re
storing unity of purpose to his enemies,
who were beginning- to be separated by
conflicung ambitions.

Thus, in the case of the last general
(Concluded on Page Two. Column Thrss)

Socialists Start
Movement to Gain

Swedish Repuhlic
London. Nov. 13. (I. N. S.) The

German revolution is strongly impress-
ing Swedish socialists, said , an Ex-
change Telegraph dispatch from Copen-
hagen today. A manifesto was Issued
in . Sweden Tuesday, calling for a con-
ference of socialists at- - Stockholm.--' The
socialists are demanding the --formation
of .workmen's and soldiers" councils, i in
order to-- establish a Swedish republic.
ana an eignt hour day,

Total z,t5ycj,uuu ions
Washington. Nov. 13. (U. P.) Ship

deliveries to the United States Shipping
board In the first week in November,
broke all records. Twenty ahips. total- -
ling 101.000 deadweight tons, were placed
in service. This sends the total number
01 complete! snipe unaer oireruon 01
the shipping board to 207. a total of
2.893.000 deadweight tons. The Beth- -
lchem plant at Alameda, Cal.. delivered
the 11.800 ton Independence during last
week. This is the fifth vessel of that

j type delivered by the Bethlehem plant.

All Questionnaires
Are to Be Eeturned

Washington. Nov. 13. (I. N. S.)
Registrants between the ages of 37 and
43. who have received questionnaires,
must "return them to their local board,
unexecuted. Provost Marshal General
Crowder ruled today, It already had
been ruled that ths questionnaires
ready sent to men. of these ages ned
not be filled out, but the order that
they must be returned, was not lasuyl
until-toda- y. -- -- jj

125 Convicts Have -- 0
Spanish Influenza

Salem. Nov. 13. Spanish lnfluenxa in
on the increase at the state penitentiary,
aa Warden. Murphy today reported that
125 convicts and eight employes are:
down with the disease. Practically ths
entire prison has been turned Into a
hospital. Only- - three deaths bava
curre6 so lax. ' -


